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What are we comparing? 
The effectiveness of database search retrieval to meet an information need
Cranfield experiments pioneered evaluating information retrieval systems 
including bibliographic databases starting in the 1950s:
● selection of comparative strategies or systems
● creation of a ranked list or pool of experimental results
● determination of the relevancy of each item retrieved
● measurement of the effectiveness of each strategy or system
● ranking the strategies or systems relative to each other
Ritchie, Banyas, and Sevin, 2019
Study Background
Why did we do this study?
To compare search result retrieval across selected agricultural literature 
databases to inform:
● Collection Management Decisions
● Recommendations to Researchers
● Google Scholar
Study Background
Part 1: Past Project
Searched known items (randomly selected 
citations from review articles) 
Published - A Comparison of Selected 
Bibliographic Database Subject Overlap for 
Agricultural Information in Issues in Science 
and Technology Librarianship in Spring 2018
Part 2: This Project
Reviewed citations retrieved from searches 
developed for same three agricultural topics in 
the same set of databases.
Eight Databases












How to manage 
the large volume 





● Three different topic searches in eight databases
● Try to capture 100 search results from each search for ~2400 data points
Data Review
● Use Rayyan to make relevancy decisions about each citation
● All three researchers review each citation in blind setting
Data Analysis
● Spreadsheets and statistical analysis to reveal results and verify findings







- Excel/ Google Sheets
- Google Drive
The Process We Used to Manage Data
The Process We Used to Review Data
Data Review 
Determine if each of the ~2400 citations are relevant





What is Rayyan and how does it work?
Data Review
Upload literature citation files in a variety of formats
Data Review
When analyzing the retrieved content, what were we looking for?
Agronomy: 
“Review each item as a researcher interested in the interactions between mycorrhizae - especially arbuscular mycorhizzal 
fungi - and vegetable crops. Interactions with cereal or other field/agronomic crops are acceptable. Look for impacts and 
interaction mechanisms. Items definitely not of interest are things about mushroom or ornamental plant culture.”
Sustainable Diets: “Review each item as a researcher interested in diet and nutrition related to the environment or climate 
change. A few items have the word "sustainable/y" but they are not about environmental sustainability so exclude those items. 
Exclude articles on non-human diets and nutrition.”
Meat Science: 
“Review each item as a researcher interested in meat quality as it impacts retail. These impacts can be on the display qualities, 
food safety traits, production systems, etc. as long as the article explicitly addresses both meat quality characteristics and 
retail. Retail can include retail display, marketing, consumer choices, etc. THE LINK TO RETAIL SHOULD BE CLEAR. For 
instance, articles that cover genomic traits that change meat quality characteristics commonly used to assess retail fitness 
would NOT be relevant. Articles that discuss customer response to different meat quality characteristics ARE relevant.”
Data Review
Data Review
The Process We Used to Analyze Data
The Process We Used to Analyze Data
The Process We Used to Analyze Data
Tabulate data for precision, recall, and uniqueness
An example of the raw data used to tabulate database effectiveness
The Process We Used to Analyze Data
Interrater reliability
The Process We Used to Analyze Data
Why include statistical analysis?




● So many variations in databases evaluation process/metrics exist that you need to determine what 
will result in data you need to make decision
● Different platforms led to different searching experiences
● Zotero
Data Review
● Find tools that can help you manage large sets of data and data review
● Takes much longer than you think it will take
Data Analysis
● Talk to a statistician or other expert
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